
CLASSICS

FREEMAN’S MUESLI       $14
seasonal fruits & vanilla yoghurt

MACADAMIA CHIA PUDDING       $14
raspberries, cocoa, seeds, (GF,DF)

BACON AND EGG ROLL(the tradesman)    $14
Salt kitchen bacon, egg, rocket,
special sauce and buttermilk bun

TOAST        $8
Zeally Bay sourdough OR fruit loaf
Pepe Seya cultured butter & choice of spread

BAGEL        $7
plain OR cinnamon & raisin
Pepe Saya cultured butter & choice of spread

EGGS ON TOAST    $13
Poached or fried
House made condiments        $2
Salsa verde / kasoundi / mojo verde

Sides
Salt Kitchen big pig Bacon    $6
House smoked salmon    $8
Meredith goat cheese                 $4
half avocado              $4.5
fresh tomatoes                 $5
V*  =  vegan option / gluten free bread + $1.5

ON TOAST

SMASHIN AVO             $19
Salsa Verde, radishes, goats feta, herb salad, 
(poached egg $3)

FIG AND NOIX DE JAMBON $19
Salt kitchen dry aged ham,
goats feta, rocket, pickled chilli
(poached egg $3)

SMOKED SALMON $22
House smoked salmon, house pickled onion, 
creme fraiche, dill, capers, radish
(poached egg $3)

BRAISED CHICK PEAS $24
Tuscan style slow cooked chick peas, 
tomato, paprika, rocket 
(Fried egg)

TUNA  (staff favourite) $19
capers, cornichons, dill, sauerkraut, 
salsa verde (poached egg $3)

SALAD              $15
HARISSA CAULIFLOWER 
wild rice, spinach, goats feta with
tahini dressing

BAGUETTES 

CROWD FAVOURITE   $12
leg ham, vintage cheddar, seeded mustard,
rocket & tomato

CHICKEN SALAD  $12
cos lettuce, chives, celery, dill, paprika 
& cayenne mayo

CAPRESE     (*V) $12
Bocconcini cheese, tomato, basil, balsamic glaze

TOASTIES

REUBEN $15
Salt kitchen wagyu pastrami,
mustard, sauerkraut, 
house made pickles, Swiss cheese 

TUNA MELT $14
cheddar, cornichons, mayo, 
mustard and spring onions

BOY FROM THE SOUTH $15
cheddar, house made pulled pork, 
coriander, apple, coco mojo sauce

EGGPLANT SCHNITZEL $15
cheddar, tomato chutney, rocket, 
Kasoundi  



COFFEE

WHITE                    $5 / 5.5
St. Ali  -  South Melbourne
Brazil / Columbia

BLACK                        $5
Proud Mary  -  Collingwood
rotating single origin

FILTER                                 $5 / 5.5
Proud Mary  -  Collingwood
rotating single origin

NOT COFFEE

CHAI   (latte OR tea)                               $5 / 5.5
Anushka  -  Woodend

HOT CHOCOLATE                       $5 / 5.5
Grounded Pleasures  -  Ballarat
Tanzanian

HOT COLD CHOCOLATE                           $7
hot chocolate, poured over vanilla ice cream

ICED DRINKS      $7

ICED CHOCOLATE
ICED COFFEE

TEA                  $5

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
PEPPERMINT
EARL GREY
GREEN SENCHA
LEMONGRASS & GINGER
CHAMOMILE

MILKSHAKES                  $8

CHOCOLATE
VANILLA
RASPBERRY JAM
NUTELLA
ESPRESSO

COLD DRINKS       

DAYLESFORD  & HEPBURN RANGE                  $5
orange
banana, mango & passionfruit
lemonade
organic cola
sparkling water

KOMBUCHA                  $6
rotating flavours - please ask staff.


